
2Cow Ckunk For Free For Frosk
A Steak'n'Stomp is one of the

major additions to Freshman Intro-
duction Week this year.

Planned as an outdoor affair, thse
barbecue and dance wil be beld

Take Four, a vocal group composed
of four Aberta undergraduates, will
entertain at thse Golden Key Society's
annual reception, Wechsesday even-

The reception will be held in thse
Athabasca Hall dining room, from 9

uil p.m. September 26, following

èe'k4 Dr. W. H. Johns, president of thse
~ ~t4',,, rsity, and Miss Anne Dodds,

~~ vice-president o f t h e Studerits'
Uno, will bring greetings to the

freshman class.
AN UNHAPPY GUEST at Thursday's Steak'n'Stomp will A new time and place has been

be Amethyst, above, who will attend the barbeque but not the arranged for the society's popular

dance. About 1,000 pounds of fatted caif will be required. The annual reception. The event is now
even isan dditon o Feshmn Itrouctin Wek estiitis. lated for Athabasca Hall so that
even isan ddiionto resmanIntodutio Wek fstiitis. fresismen not living i'n residence may

Photo of Wmn. C. Stenton visit the university's first permanent
_____ -building.

Thse receptiSn was formerly held
on Sunday, following thse arrival of

I'Ithe Calgary frosh train. Thse trainBean e, oFF e Sa es oom was discontinued last year, after thse

In an early Monday rnorning1 Sunday evering wjth a tea in Wau- discovery of another campus in that

interview with Paul Cantor,
The Gateway learned that
beanie sales were off to a fast
start. The number of beanied
heads about campus made this
fact obvious, and by noon, up-
per classmen were awash with
the free coffee they had con-
sumed in the company of the
prettîest freshettes. The En-
gineers led the field.
Frosh introduction week kicked off

and students were in attendance.
A secret potion, apparently dis-

guised as bot chocolate, but giving
every appearance of being a clever
mixture of autumn leaves and tepid
milk of magnesia was served.

Entertainiment was provided in
part by Ken Young, president of the
Gold Key Society, who demonstrated
tise limbo. Young had great dif-
ficultly in passing under thse bar
without touching the ground since
most of bis demonstration was per-
formed in a prone position.

U of A Radio Society re-
quires persons interested in
ail facets of radio work includ-
ing writing, reportiflg, en-
gineering, producing or an-
nouncing. Persons interested
in any of tisese fields should
report to tihe U of A radio
studios, 3rd floor SUB, Wed.,
September 26 at 7 p.m.

NEWSPAPER BLASTS FESTIVAL
OTTAWA (CUP) A Finnish newspaper, the Helsinki Youth

News, lias corne out with an entire edition blasting the corn-
munist-sponsored 8th World Youth Festival held at Helsinki in
August.

The Festival was boycotted by the Finnish national student
union and many national unions in the Western world. The1
Finnish govermnent agreed only under pressure from Moscow
to allow the Festival to be held in Finland, the paper says.

Tise Festival, whîch cost its com-
munist organizers an estimated $25 In another story in the eight-page
million, failed on four counts tise edîtion, the paper examines, in de-
Youth News says. tail, the background of the 19 Festi-

It was either unwilling or un- val organizers. Ail are either mem-
able to conceal tise onesidedness of bers of the communist Party or active
its political criticism. members of communist youth or-1

Thse Finnisis people, though ganizations, the paper dlaims.
realizing the difficuit position of Elsewhere the paper says one
its goverrnment because of threats of the main functions of thse
by thse Soviet Union, responded Festival, to demoîstrate tise 1
coldly to the event. Four nights superiority of thse Soviet brand
of rioting in protest of the Festi- of "peace and friendsbip" to
val were staged by the "teenage, members of student groups f rom 1
irresponsible element," thse paper the newly-developing, uncom- 1
says.
Thse local organizers, members of

communist parties from 15 coun-tries, FU Cofrn eAt
were prevented by Finnisis poitic-
ians from taking thse bard line desir-
cd by the financial. sponsors. Council president Dave Jeukins

Festival organizers were un- and NFCUS heads Peter Sharpe and1
able to generate continuing en- Joîsn Lauder are attending the 36tb
thusiasm beyond the opening annual congress of t h e National
d a y parade. Boredom a n d Federation of Canadain University
inattention were showss in early --

departures and tise statements
of wbat thse paper calis' obvious-I
ly disillusioned" young people. I Student yearbook photos are j

Inow being taken in room 307 1
The paper backs up its charge of o! the Students' Union Build- 1

disîllusionment in its report of the ing. Consul t thse posted
walkout of 44 members of tbe Cey- schedules as to wben your
lonese delegation who withdrew "to faculty is being pisotograpised
register our protests and also to -tisen make your appointment
draw attention of thse world to how as soon as possible.
thse organizers of the Festival, tak- Pcue r en ae
ing advantage of young people's Pcue r en ae

genune esie fr paceandfrind- until November 21 and NONE

ship throughout tbe world, utilise ilbacetdythEvr

tise occasion to put tbrougb the com- green and Gold af ter thse dead-

munist line and make it seem far ue
more representative than it really isY ______________1____

mitted countries, failed because
very few of the 13,000 students
attending came f rom sucis coun-
tries.
Figures published in the paper,

and attributed to thse Festival or-
ganizers, show that just more than
five percent of tise delegates were
from tise uncommitted bloc.
free expression was supressed even
f rte e<pression was supreeesd ev-.m
on the conference floor itself. It
dlaims that this, as mucb as anything
else, was one of tise main causes of
disillusionment among the delegates.

"They find it difficult to sec wisere
freedom comes in when thunderous
applause greets sucis anti-Western
statements as 'we will soon bury you
ail,' and 'I don't give any of you
more than 20 years of life,' while
delegates objecting to sucis onesid-
edness were ruled out of order by
meeting chairmen and told to 'shut

up and sit down."'

tracts Campus Greats
Students at Sherbrooke University
this week.

More tham 120 delegates from 38
Canadian universities and 30 ob-
servers from foreign countries wil
attend tise conference.

One of tise major topics of tise con-
ference will be tise admission of
technical institutions into tise federa-
tion. Toronto's Ryerson Institute of
Technology was admitted in 1961 on
a provisional basis.

Other topics to be dealt with in-
clude academic freedom as it per-
tains to tise student press, fraterni-
ties, and tise Combined Universities
Campaigsn for Nuclear Disarmament.
Student scholarsisip, and isousing
plans, and tise Canadian University
Service overseas program will also
be discussed.

Thursday evening on thse Student's
Union parking lot and the playiag
field south of thse swimming pool.
But if it rains thse whole evening's
entertainment wiIl be held indoors in
the ice arena.

Because of tise large student
population, only fresismen can be
acconsmodatedl at tise barbecue.
A full course meai will be serv-
ed, cooked on tise spot in large
braziers imported f rom Calgary
for tise evening.

Upperclassmen as well as freshmen
will be welcome at the dance on the
Students' Union parking lot follow.
ing the barbecue. Wes Dakus and
bis rebels will play. Stomp begins aj
9 p.m.

Barbeque starts at 7:30 p.m. En
trance is from the west side of the
Students' Union parking lot. There
is no charge for eitiser event, but
fresismen must present their green
tickets to gain admission to the
barbecue.

FRESHNAN INTRODUCTION WEEK, 1962

SCHEDULE
Following is a summory of the activities plonined for the remainder of

Freshmon Introduction Week.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

WAUNEITA SOCIETY INITIATION
For Ail Women Freshmen

7:30 p.m. in the Students' Union Building

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

INTRODUCTION
For Ail Women Freshmen

Following Wauneita Society Initiation in the Students' Union Building

P.E.B. INTRODUCTION
For Ail Mole Freshmen

7:30 p.m. in the Students' Union Building

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

WAUNEITA SOCIETY FORMAL TEA
3 to 5 p.m. in the Wauneita Lounige

ACTIVITIES NIGHT
UNITED NATIONS CLUB and DEBATING SOCIETY

7 and 8 p.m. in the Waunieita Lounge

STUDENTS' UNION OPEN MEETING
7 ta 9 p.m. in West Lounge

MUSICAL CONCERT
Mixed Chorus, Symphony Orchestra, Jubilaires

7 and 8 p.m. in the Educotion Building Auditorium

THE GATEWAY ROOKIE NIGHT
7 to 9 p.m. in The Gateway Office, SUB

U or A RADIO AT HOME

7 to 9 p.m. in the Radio Studios, SUB

GOLDEN KEY SOCIETY RECEPTION
1 toail1jini. in the Dining Room, Athabasca Hall

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

STEAK'N'STOMP
Barbecue (for Freshmen only), 7:30 p ni , south of the Swîmming Pool

Dance, 9 p.m. on the SUB Parking Lot
Wes Dakus ond he Rebels

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

CIVIC RECEPTION
8:30 p.m. in the Sles Povilion, Exhibition Grounds

Frec Bus Tronsportotion f rom SUB leovîng at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

GOLDEN BEAR FOOTBALL GAME
Versus Northern Montana College

2 p.m. on the University Grid

FROSH COURT
8 p.m. in the Education Building Auditorium

JOE COLLEGE DANCE
9 to 12 p.m. in the Main Gymnasium

SUNOAY, SEPTEMBER 30

1INTERDENOMI NATIONAL CHURCH SERVICE and
MUSICAL CONCERT

For Freshmen and Their Parents
il a.m. in Convocation Hall

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1

ADMISSION CEREMONY
For Ail Freshmen

L 8:30 p.m. in the Jubilee Auditorium
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